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SUMMARY: 










•Statesare responsible for internationalhumanrightsviolationsattributable to them,
includingCRSV,andhavealegalobligationtoprovidereparationstovictimsofthose
violations.












PART I: INTRODUCTION 
Acrosstheworld,womenandgirlscontinuetoexperienceavarietyofgenderedharmsrooted
in sex and gender-based discrimination. Discriminatory practices are typically fuelled by
andexacerbatedinarmedconflictleadingtotheamplificationofgenderedharmsandthe
emergenceofnewones.Theseharms,suchaslackofaccesstofood,housing,educational
and livelihood opportunities, sexual and reproductive health services and gender-based
violence(GBV)–sexual,physicalandpsychological–havedifferentanddisproportionate
adverseconsequencesforwomenandgirls.
Preventing and responding to conflict-related sexual violence (CRSV) has dominated the
international agenda forat least the last twodecades.CRSV includessuchactsas rape,
trafficking,sexualenslavement,forcedpregnancy,forcedabortion,forcedmarriage,forced
prostitution,forcedsterilisationandforcednudity.Theinternationalcommunityhasfocused
much of its efforts on developing the normative and institutional architecture to hold
individualscriminallyaccountableunderinternationallawexemplifiedbytheestablishment
of the International Criminal Court (ICC). Tackling impunity has also moulded policy
prioritiesincluding,forexample,theUKgovernment’sPreventingSexualViolenceinConflict
Initiative (PSVI).Notwithstanding thesemeasuresand thehugeresources thathavebeen
directedtoadvancingprosecutions,sexualviolenceinconflictremainsanendemicfeature
ofcontemporaryconflicts.1Moreover, for thevictimsandsurvivorsofCRSV, thefailureof
internationalcriminaljusticetodeliver,bothbyinternationalanddomesticcourts,comesas
adoubleblow.
















 Discriminatory practices are typically fuelled by and 
exacerbated in armed conflict leading to the amplification 










other bodies, to further the protection of women and girls from sexual and gender-
basedviolencethroughreparations.Section6tracestheinterplaybetweentheSecurity
Council’sWPSagendaandtheinternationalhumanrightsobligationsofStates.Section





PART II: GLOBAL SURVIVORS 
FUND FOR VICTIMS 




elusiveatbothnationaland international levels.Moreover, victimsofCRSVwhohave
received reparations for the harms caused remain an exception rather than the rule.




a mechanism to raise and allocate resources for reparations programs and
other forms of redress including where states or other parties responsible
for the violence are unwilling or unable to provide reparations.The Fundwill
contribute to the development of those programs, provide technical advice,
collect and disseminate good practices, and advocate for duty-bearers to
assumeresponsibility.









programmes are becoming far more gender-sensitive in their design, it is usually in
their implementation that inadequate attention is directed at the particular needs of
womenandgirlswhohave been subjected toCRSV.The consequencesofCRSVare
alwayscontext-specific,gendered,complexandalterovertime.Survivorsoftenrequire
immediate, life-saving surgery; comprehensive clinical support to manage injuries




ofCRSV forover twodecades,medicalcare isonlyoneaspectofa farmoreholistic
packageof interventions thatarenecessary tobegin toaddress theneedsofvictims.
6
Survivors typically also requiregender-sensitivepsychosocial support to recover from
thepsychologicalandsocial impactof theviolenceand tomediatestigma;economic
andsocialsupport tobegintorebuild their lives, includingthroughsecuringaccessto







to allocate financial resources for programmes; provide technical advice; collect and
disseminate good practice; and “advocate for duty-bearers to assume responsibility”





B.   CHALLENGES
OneofthemostdauntingchallengesforthosewhohaveadvocatedfortheGSFistodeliver
onwhathasbeenpromisedandtodosoinatimelymanner.DetailsofhowtheFundwill







to localcommitteesdoesnot in itselfguarantee that thebest interestsofvictimswill
bemet, that genderwill be fully integrated into the design, delivery and evaluation of
programmes,andnorwillitavoidcompetinginterestsamongsurvivors.
+
 The main functions of the GSF will be to allocate financial 
resources for programmes; provide technical advice; collect 
and disseminate good practice; and “advocate for duty-
bearers to assume responsibility” in order to “improve 
access to reparations and other forms of redress”. 
Decisions over resource allocation for gross human rights violations always involves
adegreeofselectivityand theprioritisationofsomevictimsoverothersgiven limited






harmsthatdisproportionatelyaffectwomenandgirls. Italsohasthepotential to limit
theunderstandingof “conflict-affected” tothatwhichhasoccurredduringtheconflict.
Moreover, sexual violence that takes place in refugee camps or is experienced by




and women, boys and girls. The challenge would therefore be to ensure that those
chargedwiththedeliveryofprogrammesdonotlosesightofthefactthattheadverse
consequences of CRSV onwomen and girls are not only different but also disparate
requiringcarefulconsideration ifsuchmeasuresaretoadequatelyandfairlymeetthe
specificneedsandprioritiesofallvictims.















 One of the most problematic aspects of the initiative is the 
risk of creating hierarchies of crimes that results in the 
relegation, dismissal or complete erasure of other gendered 
harms that disproportionately affect women and girls. 
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Tocreatean internationalreparationfundfinancedbyactorsotherthantheStatethat
is responsible for the breach is to undercut the reasoning uponwhich the obligation
tomake reparationoperateswithin thedoctrineofState responsibility.Moreover, it is
to riskmisconveying to theState responsible that thereareno legalconsequences to
itswrongdoing irrespective of towhom that obligation is owed. It is especially in the
aftermath of serious human rights violations such as CRSV that a State should be
heldresponsibleforviolationsthatareattributableto it.AstheproponentsoftheGSF










A third risk thatwarrantscareful reflectionconcerns thefinancingof theGSF.Several
options on how the Fund might be financed are under discussion. One such option









 It is worth emphasising that no amount of support provided 
by the Fund can “release” a State from its legal obligation 
and to suggest otherwise is to seriously undermine the 
right of victims to reparations under international human 
rights law.  




toanobligation toprovideadequate reparation for thatwrongdoing.Theobligationof
reparationisformulatedintheArticles on State Responsibilityastheimmediatecorollary
ofaState’s responsibility rather thanasa rightofan injuredState.13Theobligationof
reparation[referredtoasasecondaryrule]resultsfromtheinternationalwrongfulact[a
primaryrule]attributabletotheState.Fullreparationfortheinjurycausedcantakethe
formof restitution (to re-establish thesituationwhichexistedbefore thewrongfulact
wascommitted),compensation (to recompense for thedamagecaused to theextent
thatsuchdamageisnotmadegoodbyrestitution)and/orsatisfaction(insofarasthe
injury caused cannot bemadegoodby restitutionor compensation, theobligation to
givesatisfaction–suchasanacknowledgementofthebreach,anexpressionofregret,
aformalapology–mayberequired).14 


















A.   INTERNATIONAL HUMANITARIAN LAW (IHL)15 AND 
INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL LAW (ICL)
Although the concept ofwar reparationsbetweenStates is firmly embedded in IHL,16 
there are differences in opinion among States and commentators as towhether IHL
grantsindividualvictimstherighttoreparationsforbreachesofthesubstantiverules.17 
IHLtreatiesdonotexpresslyidentifywhoisentitledtoreparations.Historically,thevast
majority of agreements between States over war reparations have typically included
awaiverof individual claimssince individualswerenot seenas rightsholdersbut as
“incidentalbeneficiaries”ofan interstatesystemofrightsandobligations.18Thatthere
maybeanemergingrightinIHLtoreparationforindividualsissupportedbymorerecent
Statepractice, including theendorsementby theUNGeneralAssembly in2005of the
Basic Principles and Guidelines on the Right to a Remedy and Reparation for Victims of 
Gross Violations of International Human Rights Law and Serious Violations of International 
Humanitarian Law [hereinafter Basic Principles and Guidelines],recommendationsofUN
Commissions of Inquiry, UN resolutions and through transitional justicemechanisms
concludedinpost-conflictenvironments.
A significant barrier for victims is that sexual violence has not typically beenmadea









Court (ICC).TheStatutegives theCourt theauthority to issueanorder for reparation
against a convicted person or through the Trust Fund for Victims (TFV).20 To date,
however,fewvictimshavebenefittedfromthisprovisionduetotherestrictiveeligibility
conditions,prolongedlitigationandproblemswithimplementation.21Inparticular,victims
ofCRSVhavetoooftenbeendeprivedof their right toseekreparationprincipallyasa
resultofflawedstrategiesadoptedbytheOfficeoftheProsecutor(OTP).22 
TheTFV,whichwascreatedbytheRomeStatute,isindependentoftheICC.Itischarged
with several functions: it acts as a depository for assets seized from a suspect; it is
responsible for administeringand implementing theCourt’s reparationdirections; and
it isauthorisedtoassistvictimsseparatelyfromongoinginvestigations.23 Inthis latter
capacity the TFV has provided assistance to scores of projects in partnership with
localNGOsandwomen’sgroups in theDRCandUganda.Manyof theseprojectsare
gender-sensitiveandfocusspecificallyonCRSVthroughtheprovisionofphysicaland
psychological rehabilitation for victims. Following the 2018 acquittal of Jean-Pierre
Bemba,bytheAppealsChamberoftheICC,24forrapeasacrimeagainsthumanityand
warcrime,theTFVannounceditwouldacceleratethelaunchofitsassistancemandate









B.   INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS LAW
The right to reparation is founded on the right to an effective remedy as set forth in
international26andregionalhumanrightstreaties.27TheobligationonStatestoensure
that victims have effective access to reparations is also found in regional treaties
concernedwithpreventingandcombattingviolenceagainstwomenwhetherperpetrated
inpeacetimeorinarmedconflict.28Stateshavetheobligationtocomplywithinternational
andregionalhumanrights law, ie,humanrights treaties towhich theyarepartiesand
customaryinternationallaw29includingjus cogensnorms.30
“Soft” law instruments such as UN General Assembly resolutions together with
internationaljurisprudencehaveclarifiedthedisparateandsometimesvaguelanguage
around reparations found in human rights treaties. In particular, the Basic Principles 
and Guidelines,31havecontributedtotheclarificationanddevelopmentofthelaw.Asa









rights violations,33 in accordancewith thedoctrineofState responsibility.Principle15
reaffirmstheobligationofStatestoprovidereparationtovictimsforactsoromissions
whichcanbeattributedto theState. Incaseswhereapersonorentityother thanthe
State is found liable for reparationand isunableorunwilling tomeet theirobligations
Statesshouldestablishnationalreparationprogrammesforvictims(Principle16).States
must also ensure that there are effective domesticmechanisms for the enforcement
of reparations (Principle 17). Under customary international human rights law, State
responsibilitytoprovidereparationmayalsoextendtoactscommittedbyprivateactors
in caseswhere the State has failed to “exercise due diligence to prevent, investigate,
prosecuteandpunishsuchnon-Stateofficialsorprivateactors”.34
Principles19-23elaborateonthedifferentformsofreparationrecognisedininternational
human rights law including restitution,35 compensation,36 rehabilitation,37 satisfaction38 








The Basic Principles and GuidelineswereadoptedwhenStateswereincreasinglyturning
toadministrativereparationschemesastransitionaljusticemechanismsintheaftermath
of conflict and widespread political violence. Administrative reparation schemes are
commonly introduced by States as part of transitional justice programmes to more
effectively respond to large-scale violations of international law perpetrated during
armed conflict or widespread political violence.40 The benefits of such programmes
are that theycanobviatecommonbarriersconfrontedbyvictims inaccessing formal
justice processes including, for example, the high costs associated with litigation;
satisfyingjudicialevidentiarystandards;andtherisksofre-traumatisationandsecondary
victimisationthatcomewithjudicialprocessesandcross-examination.Moreover,such









 Reparations can be material or symbolic, individual or 
collective. Irrespective of form, reparations also provide 
recognition to victims as rights holders.   












There is a direct link between a person’s gender and how they experience harm and












 A gender analysis is critical to understanding the lived 
realities and harms experienced by individuals during 
armed conflict and its aftermath if States are to respond 
effectively and comply with their human rights obligations. 
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While women’s rights groups have welcomed the increased attention that is being
devotedtoaddressingthegenderedharmsconfrontedbywomenandgirls inconflict,
theyhavecontinued toexpressconcernsover theobstacles that impedewomenand
girls fromaccessingtheir right toaremedyforhumanrightsviolationsandespecially
forCRSV.Thus,theadoptionofadministrativereparationschemesbyStatesemerging
fromconflictwasseenasapositivesteptoovercometraditionalbarriersforwomen.43 
However, the fact that most programmes have been concerned with reparation for
violationsofpoliticalandcivilrights(forexamplearbitrarydetention,summaryexecution,
forceddisappearance)whichdisproportionatelyaffectmenratherthanthesexualand




and social rightswhichmay overlapwith forms of reparation, for instance access to
healthcare services or education facilities. Generalwelfare services – delivery of and
accesstoeconomicandsocialrights-arenotpartofreparationstovictimsofviolations
ofrightsandmustnotbesubstitutedforthem.
A.  GENDER-SENSITIVE REPARATIONS
Inanattempt todrawattention to thegendereddimensionsof reparations, in2007,a
women’scivilsocietynetworkdrewuptheNairobi Declaration on Women’s and Girls’ Right 
to a Remedy and Reparation [hereinafter Nairobi Declaration].Thissetsoutthemeasures
that States should take to ensure thatwomen and girlswho have been subjected to
CRSVarenotdiscriminatedagainst inaccessingtheir right toreparationandthatany
reparations accorded are gender appropriate.TheNairobi Declaration expands on the
Basic Principles and Guidelines and has helped to redefine reparation from a gender
perspective.Inparticular,theNairobi DeclarationcallsonStatesandotherrelevantbodies





to CRSV is required. For example, redress for some harms such as loss of property,






Likewise, a gender-sensitive approach to rehabilitation for CRSVmust at aminimum
providespecialisthealthservicestoaddresstheparticularharmsthatwomenandgirls
experienceincludingaccessingsafeabortionservicesandsafefacilitiesforchildbirth.44 
Rehabilitationmay also includemeasures to fulfil the economic and social rights of
victimsthatmusttakeintoaccountthespecificgenderedneedsofsurvivors.
B.  TRANSFORMATIVE REPARATIONS
The Nairobi DeclarationnotonlycallsonStatestoensurethatvictimsofCRSVareprovided
with gender-sensitive reparation as redress for harms suffered but that reparations





theassertion that “reparationmustgoaboveandbeyond the immediate reasonsand




Over the years, the UN system has engaged actively with the idea of transformative
reparation and soft law instruments have been developed, most notably the 2014
Guidance Note of the United Nations Secretary-General: Reparations for conflict-related 
sexual violence.45TheGuidanceNoteurgesthatanyinitiativedesignedtofulfiltheright
to reparations should be informedby the “potential to be transformative”with a view
to “unsettling patriarchal and sexual hierarchies and customs”.46 The Guidance Note,
aswith other interventions, has contributed to amore nuanced, gender-sensitive and




adequate reparations for women cannot simply be about returning them to
wheretheywerebeforetheindividual instanceofviolence,but insteadshould
strivetohaveatransformativepotential.Reparationsshouldaspire,totheextent




 The Nairobi Declaration not only calls on States to ensure 
that victims of CRSV are provided with gender-sensitive 
reparation as redress for harms suffered but that reparations 
should provide a route through which to address the 
disadvantage and discrimination that contributed to and 
made possible the gendered harm in the first place. 
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PART V: TRANSFORMATIVE 
REPARATIONS AND THE 
COMMITTEE ON THE 
ELIMINATION OF ALL 
FORMS OF DISCRIMINATION 
AGAINST WOMEN
The Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Discrimination Against Women(CEDAW)
setsoutthelegalobligationonStatespartiestoeliminatediscriminationagainstwomen
andtocreateequalitybetweenwomenandmen.Itistheonlyinternationalhumanrights
instrument exclusively concernedwith women and girls. States parties are required to
eliminate discrimination against women in the enjoyment of all rights, civil, economic,
political, social and cultural. The CEDAW Committee has the task of interpreting the
Conventionaswellasmonitoringimplementationby189StatesPartiestotheConvention.





A.  GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS 
In elaborating on the core obligations of States (as set out in Article 2 ofCEDAW) the





measures of satisfaction, such as public apologies, public memorials and guarantees
of non-repetition; changes in relevant laws and practices; and bringing to justice the
perpetratorsofviolationsofhumanrightsofwomen.”48
In General Recommendation 30 (2013) on “Women in Conflict Prevention, Conflict and
Post-Conflict Situations” the Committee notes that for States parties to comply with
theirobligationtoensurethatwomenareprovidedwithadequate,effectiveandprompt
reparations, “anassessmentof thegenderdimensionof theharmsuffered isessential”






Finally, in General Recommendation 33 (2015) on “Women’s access to justice” the
Committeebuildson itspreviousanalysisbyprovidingfarmoregranularityastohow
Statescandeliverongender-sensitivereparationstofullycomplywiththeirConvention
obligations. In particular, in referencing the Nairobi Declaration, the Committee calls
onStatesincasesofsexualviolenceinconflictorpost-conflictsituationsto“mandate
institutional reforms, repeal discriminatory legislation and enact legislation providing
foradequatesanctions, inaccordancewith internationalhuman rightsstandards,and
determine reparationmeasures, inclosecooperationwithwomen’sorganisationsand
civilsociety,tohelptoovercomethediscriminationthatprecededtheconflict”.50 









andgirlswhoare victimsofCRSVand the systematic failure by theState to prevent
such violence and takemeasures to assist victims as requiredpursuant toCEDAW.51 
TheCommittee recommends the State party to “ensure that victims and their family
membershaveeffectiveaccesstojusticeandremediesandreceiveadequatereparations,












the latter procedurecanbe initiatedby theCommitteeon receiptof reliable evidence
indicatinggraveorsystematicviolationsoftheConvention.Boththeseprocedureshave
enabledtheCommitteetofurtherelaborateonreparationsforsexualandgender-based
violence as individual redress for violations and as a means of transforming social
relationsandtacklingdiscrimination.
Asdetailedinthechartbelow,theCommitteehasmaderecommendationsthataddressboth










schemes. Importantly, CEDAW Committee recommendations are context specific, while
simultaneouslyprovidingaholisticapproachtogender-sensitivereparations.
D.   ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLES OF GENDER-BASED 
VIOLENCE BEFORE THE CEDAW COMMITTEE
Communication Violations found Recommendations
The Vienna 
Intervention 













































Communication Violations found Recommendations
Ángela González 


























































Communication Violations found Recommendations
Report of the 
inquiry concerning 
Canada pursuant 
to Article 8 of the 
Optional Protocol 
to the Convention 
on the Elimination 













































women in Ciudad Juárez, Mexico, in 2009, the Inter-American Court of Human Rights
released a landmark judgment in which it “embraced the concept of gender-sensitive
reparations with a transformative aspiration”. In Caso González y Otras v. Mexico (the






thepaymentofcompensationforthedamagecaused.However,bearing in mind 
the context of structural discrimination in which the facts of this case occurred, 
which was acknowledged by the State, the reparations must be designed to 
change this situation, so that their effect is not only of restitution, but also of 

























































PART VI: WOMEN, PEACE 
AND SECURITY AGENDA
Over the last twodecades theSecurityCouncilhasadopteda totalof ten resolutions
underitsWomen,PeaceandSecurityagenda.Twothemeshavedominatedtheagenda:
increasing women’s participation in decision-making, including peace negotiations
andpeace-building, andpreventing andprotecting againstCRSV. Insofar as the latter















in decision and policy-making, women’s and girls’meaningful participation is also vital









includingCEDAWforStatesparties to thatConvention.TheobligationofStates to those
whosehuman rightshavebeenviolated (irrespectiveofperpetrator) is toensure that the
victim’srighttoaremedy,righttoreparationandrighttoaccessjusticearefullyrespected.
+
 Repositioning – from offender to victim – means that 
Resolution 2467 is primarily concerned with States’ obligations 
towards individuals and their corresponding rights, marking 
a significant departure from previous resolutions. 
24
The Security Council has referred to reparations in four previous WPS resolutions













as enacting victim andwitness protection laws, introducing legal aid for survivors and







topay reparationsattaches to thewrongdoer for theviolationofanorm.Underhuman
rightslaw,itistheresponsibilityoftheStatetoensurereparationsaremadeavailableand
carryingthefinancialburdenofreparationshasinitselfareparativedimension.






































strategies have been narrowly conceived, placing toomuch emphasis on addressing
accountability of perpetrators. Criminal prosecutions can be seen as an important
























•States have obligations to provide reparations to individualswhose rights they have
violated,pursuanttothehumanrightsinstrumentstowhichtheyareparties.
B.  RECOMMENDATIONS:
•When reparations are provided by States it is essential to prioritise transformative













•Transformative reparations must include a robust gender analysis that addresses
intersectionalinequalitieswhichoccurduringandafterarmedconflict.
•CraftingimaginativewaystoensurethatStatesareheldresponsibleforrightsviolations,




•The CEDAW Committee offers all States valuable guidance on the potential of
transformative reparations. Adopting domestic laws and policies to counter
discrimination in all its forms, including gender-based discrimination and thereby
transforming gender relations is necessary to prevent atrocities in armed conflict,
includingCRSV.
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jointly undertook a project to provide effective and transparent mechanisms for
reparationtoconflictvictims.
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